
BY yiriupldrerfndfy'wnU’Of. VeniliilODi Expon-
as and Levari'Facias, issued' out of the Court .

ofCommon Pleas of Cumberlandcounty, and (o (
me directed, 1 will exposento sale by public von* <
due or outcry, at the Court House; fo*tne Borough ;
of Carlisle,on Saturday thelCth day of October, ,
1653, at 10 o’clock,r A, Sl., the followingdeacribed ,
Real Estate, i

A lot of Gronrid.situate in the,Borough v6f Car*
lisle, bounded by the Public Square on thd north,
Liberty.alleV arid.other properly p’f.R. Snodgrass ion the.eaatj Wm.M.'Biddle,, Esq., on thp south,
and Hariovcratreet on the west, containing 29 feel
idhreAdthan front and 13 feet in breadth in roar,
more or loss, and; extending back to said; alley,
having erected a largo: two story Stone
House,' With Back-buildings, &c.,.attached.

Afso, s lot of Ground situate in the Borough of
Carlyle,'"bounded byLiberty alley on the north, a
lot of Him. J. B. Gibson oh the east, James Arm-
strong oh the south, and Thomas Brown and W.
M. piddle,' Eaq., on the west, conlaining.ißO feel
in ft;oritand 150 feet in depth, more or less, having
thorpon erected largo Stone House, &c,, Seized
and thken in.execution as’ the’property of Robert
Snodgrass,...

Also, a Lot of Ground situate in the borough of
Carlisle, containing 31 t fecl in breadth and 210
feet in depth,, more or less, bounded by Fomfret
street on the north, and a lot of Charles Bouiz on
the.w/QSTt.AiJ3srreJ on the east, arid CImpel alley
on tbe.norlh, having thereon,erected a one and a
half story Frame House, Stable, &o. Seized and
taken-in execution as the property of John Harder.

.Also,.a tract of Land, situate in the Borough of
Carlisle, containing CJ acres, more or loss, bound-
ed by-UiaJ’rindle Spring road and lands of Lewis

/Wfnan, J.Zug and others.
Also, a tract ofLand-, situate in the -township of

.North Middleton,* containing 155 acres and 120

.perches,, more or less, bounded by the Sterreit's
Gap roadvlhe Conodoguinet creek, and lands of
George Wise, A. Noble, W. Natchcrand others,
having Iherrion erected a two story Log Rouse,
Log Barn, &o. Seized and taken in execution as
ihe*pro[ierty. of David Grier.

• situate in South Middle-
ton 3 acres, more or less,
hounded by laodaof B. Kaufman on the west, G.
Lejdig on the oast and south, and Christian Herr
on the north,’having thereon ertolod a two story
Log House, a Cooper Shop, Stable, &o. Seized
,and‘takon In execution as the property of Jonathan
HofTert. ■ *’

Also, a Lot of Ground, shunto In Monroo town*
ship,.obtaining 2 acres, more or less, bounded by

John Behzhoover, ■ Westfall, R. E.
Shepley,nnd others, having lhareon erected a one
and ohalf story Log (louse, Frame Stable, &c.—
Seized and taken in execution as the properly of
Danidl Bobb.

Also, a Lnt of Ground, situate in the borough of,
New-. Cumberland, being No. 169 In the plan ofj
Pftlil tjoropgh, containing 50 feet in breadth and 150

In.depth, more or less, bounded by a lot of 1'JbHn G. Miller on the east, an alley on the south,
dvacant-lot on the west, and Bridge areel nn the )
north, having thereon erected a two story Frame;
Weatherboardcd House and Kitchen, and n Sin-
hie. Seized and taken in execution as the proper- ]
<y of Hiram Hanlz, 1

Alfro, a tract of land situate in Frankford town-
ship*, containing 15‘acres, more or tees, boonded,
by lands of Peter Myers, ChrUiian Fdllor, ‘Ma-
thtas Comry,' Martin’s heirs and others, having
ttirtcoh ‘erected n two sidry Log House, a Log
Darn, &c. Seized and taken in execution aa the
properly ofLewis Balrum.

A|so, all that portion of a tract of land that is in
the possession ofHenry Musser, situate in Frank-
ford township, hounded by lands of John Mintzer,
Benjamin Bo'kholdor, Martin Mowry, William
Alter, the Cpnodoguinct creek, ami John Doner,
containing 106 acres, mrrre or less. It being a pan
of-a larger tractof land lhaivvßdtnortgoged by John
Musser to Jacob Musser,

All to bo sold by
PA.V'ID SMITH, Sh’lT.

Sheriff's Office, Sepl ‘23. iei>-3.
Real Estate at Pnbllc Salo.

Vn SATURDAY th* KM of October, 1853.

WILL be tfold al on tho premises in
KlngaioWti.Cumborlund County a lot ofground,

Bhutto; in Bald place,lmvingllmrcon erected a two
etory BRICK HOUSE, with abasement
and attic story. Also a kitchen, cistern

jtSiSMUn'ndpamp, together willi other necessary
jIJIJJUnut buildings. Salo to commence at 10
o’clock, an «aid day when conditions will bo made
knotrh by LEVI MARTIN,

Scpt23t« yl//ornry far Isaac Rhoads.

Estate Notice
ALL persons ore hereby notified that Letters of

Administration 00 the estate of Margaret Eichelbcr-
ccr, late of.Silvor SpringIp., Cumberlandco„ dec’d.,
have this day boon issued by the Register in and
loj said county to tho subscriber who resides in
said township. All persons having claims or demands
against the osUtn of tho said decedent, are requested
to make known tho same without delay, and those I
Indebted to make payment to

. JOSEPH HIUUELBERGER, Ex*r.
Sept 0, 1«B2—Ol* _ _

Estate Notice.
Ll*7fTfcßS of administration on tkn estate b

Eliza A. Sturgeon, deceased, late of the florough
of Carlisle, Cumberland co., hav* been Issued by
tho Register of said county, to tho subscriber Trai-
ling in the eamo Borough. All persona having
claims against the estate of said detodent willpre-
sent them for settlement, and those indebted w ill
(uabo immodiato payment to

H. A. STURGEON, Adm'r.
Septembers, 1852—fit

Bonnet Ribbons* &o.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
Nock Ribbons, tjinbroidcrics of various kinds,

•Ueb sa Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Insertingfl, black and While La-
ces, kid And silk Gloves, silk Bottoms Gimps and
Braids of Various kinds and newest styles for dress
trimmings, wllh many other fancy articles Just
opened by Geo W Hitner.

September 23,

wnvt. ivi.Sorter

HAS iusl opened (he moat elegant assortment Of
1 . BOOTS &. SHOES

ever brought to Carlisle, to which ho Invito* Uio at-
tention ofall. His stock is large, well selected and
embraces every variety of STYLE &. QUALITY.
Ladles’ Shoos from 50 cents to $1.50. Gaiters from
81.37 1-2 1052,50. Gentlemen's Bools from 81,75
to 85,50. Boya and Youths 800 TS fit. BROGANS,
and an unusually largo assortment of Black and
Fancy Colored

_
r •

Bo!ol8, Shoes Jt.Gaiters,
lor Misses nnd Children's wear. Persons who wsnl
Springand Sum mor Boots and Shoes will do well to
call at JPpimWS SHOE STORE, West Main
street, opposite Iho , Methodist Church, and make
selections, from the largest and ohoopost stock of
.work In town.

Carlisle, Juno 10,1853.

Stoves! Stoves!
THE subscriber has made arrangements with

the boat manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Al-
bany, New York* PUiladolphlaf&c., by .which ho
can oflbr Inducements to porspns wishing to ,pur-
chase Stoves equal to (ho manufacturers. Among
hid assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will bo found the boat and moat approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all of
which aro warranted* His

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful styles, and such qb

cannot fall ,lo .plooao all laslea. In addition to
thoßo. lie has on hand a largo DSBortment of NINB
FLATS QTO.FES, yt\\\o\x ho feola satisfied will
plow purchasers, , . ■'

Persona dosirous of procuring a pood storo will
do woll ip.ojtacnlnD.my stock, as U will bo their
advantage to alvo mo the preference.

JOHN D. GORqAS.
West High Si.* opppaite Rhoads' IVarchoute.

Carlisle, Sept IC, 1853. V

Election Prbclanihtlbn^
WHEREASjInIand by anaoioftrie"General

Assembly of.the Commonwealth of,Pennsylvania,
entitled u An. act .relating to the election of this
Comnionwealth,”passed: the 2d day of'July, A.
D. 1830, it is made the duly of the Sheriff of every
county within this Commonwealth, to givepublic
notice of the General Elections, and in|uch notice
to enumerate:

li Tho officers to be elected.
2. Dosignate tho place at which the election is

to.be held.
I, David Smith, High Sheriff of the county of

Cumberland* do hereby iriake known and give this
public notice to the electors ofthocounty of Cum-
berland, that on Tuesday the 2d day of November
next, an election will be hold at the several, elec-
tion districts established by law in said county, at
which time they will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, viz: ,

TWENTY-SEVEN ELECTORS,
for President and Vico President of the United
Stales.

The said election will be hold throughout the
county, as follows:

The election in the election district composed of
theborough of Carlisle and the townships of North
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankfort! and Lower Westpennabofough,
will be held at trie Court House, in the Borough
of Carlisle.

The election in the election district composed of
SilverSpring township, will be held at the public
house of George Duey, In Hogestown, in said
township.

The election in the election district composed
of Hampden township, will bo hejd at the house
formerly occupied by (1. Drossier, in said town-
ship.

The election in the election district composed of
tho township of Upper Allen, will be held at (he
public house of David Shelter, in Shepherdelown.

Tho election in the election district composed of
tho township of Lower Allen, will be held at the
wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunchbargeron Slate
Hill.

Tho election in the election district composed of
East Pennsborough township, will bo held at the
house now occupied by O. Dolsbn,ht tho west end
o( the Harrisburg Bridge.

Tho election In tho district composed nf New
Cumberland. will be held at the public house of,
VV. U. Bohl, to the borough of Now Cumberland.

The election in the district composed of-the bo-
rough of Mrchanicsburg. will be held at the public
house of John Hoover, in said borough.

Tho election in the district composer! of Monroe
township, will be held at the public house of P.
B, Goodyear, in Churchtown, in said'borough. I

The election in the district composed cf Upper ’
Dickinson township, will bo held at the house now |
occupied by Christian Hoffman in said township. *

Tho election in tho district composed of the bo- ‘
rough of Nowville, and townships of Mifllin, Up-
per Prankford, Upper VVestpennsborough, and t
that part of Newton township, not included in the
Leesburg election district hereinafter mentioned,
will be held at tho Brick School House, in the bo-,
rough of NoiwUle. |

'l'he election-in tho district composed of Hope-
well townships will be held at the School House
in Nowburg, tn said township,

Tho election lathe-district composed of tho ho.
rough of Sirippehsburg, Shippensburg township,
and (hat part ofSouthampton township not includ-
ed in ihe Leesburg election district, will bo held
at the Council House, in tho borough ofShippers-
burg.

And in and by on act of tho General Assembly
of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July, 1839,,
it is thus- provided, “That the qualified electors of j
parts of Newton and Southampton townships, in
tho county of Cumberland, bounded by the follow-
ing lines and distances, viz: Beginning at the
Adams county line, thencealong the line dividing
the townships of Dickinson and Newton to the
turnpike road, tbenco along said turnpike to Cen-
tro School House, on said turnpike, in Southamp-
ton township, thence to a point on tho Walnut
Bottom Hoad at Reybnck’s, including Reybuck’s
farm, thence a straight direction to tho Saw Mill
belonging to the heirs of George Clover, thence
along Ivrysher’s run to the Adams county line,
thence along the lino of Adams county to the place
of beginning, be and the same is hereby declared
a new and separate election distiicl* lire election
to be held at tho public house of
in Leesburg, Southampton township. ,f"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GH’KN,
Thai every person, excepting Justices oT the

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment
nf profit or trust under the United Slates, or of this
State, or any city or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is OT shall bo employed v un.
der the legislative, executive, or judiciary depart-
ments of this State, or of the United Stales, nr of
any city or of any incorporated district; and also
that every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature, and of the Select and Common Coun-
cil of any city, or commissioner pf any incorpora-
ted district, Is by law incapable of holding or i %

prri-ing at the satne time, (ho officeor appointment
of judge, Inspector, of clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector, judge or
oilier officer of such election shall bo eligible to be
then voted for.

And the Said act of Assembly, entitled an act
relating toelect ions of)his Commonwealth,passed
July 2d, 183D, further provides aa follows, to wilt

••That tho inspectors and judges shall meet at

the respedlvo places appointed for holding the
election in tho district to which they respectively
belong, bofora D o’clock in the morning of tho
Second Tuesday of October, and each of said in-
spectors shall appoint one clerk, who shall be
a qualified voter of such district.

“Inease tho person who shall have received the
second highest number of voles for inspector, shall
not attend on tho day of the nloclloH, then thoper-
son who shall have received tho second highest
number of vples for judgo at tho next proceeding
election shall act ns inspector fti.his place. And

| in case tho. person who Shall lihvo received the |
highest number of voles for inspector shall not at-
tend, tho person elected judge shall appoint an in
specter in his plane} and incaso the person elected
a judge shall not attend, then the Inspector who
received tbo highest number of voles shall appoint
a judge in his place; or if any vacancy shall con-
tinue in tho board for the space df one hour after
tho time fixed by law for the opening of tho elec-
tion, the qualified voters pf tho township, ward or
district for which such officer shall have been elec-
ted, present at tho place of election, shall elect one
of their number to fill such vacancy.

•It shall bo Iho.duty of tho several assessors respec-
tively to attend at tho place of holding every general
special or township clcclioh, during tho whole tiino
said election is kept open, fur the purpose of giving
information to the inspectors and judges when culled
on in relation to tho rights of any person assessed
by them to volo atsuch election, or such other mat-
ters in relation (o tho assessment of voters as the said
inspectors or cither of them shall from time to lime
require.

‘No person shall bo permitted to vote at any elec-
tion as aforesaid, (lion a white freeman of the ago of

1 21 years or more, who shall hava resided in the
I State at least ono year, and in tho election district
I whore ho offers his volo at least lon days immediate-

j ly preceding such elect lor., and within two years paid
I a Slate or county tax, whichshall have boon assessed
at least ton days before tho election. But a citizen

I of tho United States, who has previously boon aqual-
I ifted votor of UiiaStale, arid removed .therefrom and

1returned, and who shall have resided in (ho election
district ond paid : (axes aforesaid, shall bo en-
titled to vote after residing In this Slate six months:
Provided, ThaUho, whllo freemen, citizens of tho
United Stales, between llm ages of twenty ono and,
twenty two years ond havo resided in tho election
district'(eh days as aforesaid,shall bo entitled to vdle
although they shall not havo paid taxes, ■No person shall bo permitted to voto whoso name
is not contained in tho list of taxable Inhabitants
fgroiihocj by the commissioners, unless First, ho pro-
duces a receipt for the payment within (wo years,‘of
■ state or county lax assessed agreeably to (ho con-
slitutlon, snd give satisfactory evidence either on
his oath nr affirmation, or (hu oath Or affirmation oft
another that ho has paid suoli a tax, or on failure to,
proddoo a receipt shall make'oath, to tho payment
thereof. Second, If Jio claim a right to volo by be-
ing an elector between the ago of twenty one and

years,ho shall depose on oath or affirm*-
lion that'he/has resided hi this Slate at least one
year neat before; his Bpplicalloo, and mabo suoh
proof of.fesidenoo' in the'district" as is required by
this act ahd/thal ho docs verily.believe from the ao*
count given him tliatho is of Iho ago dforosaid. and
such other evidence as is required by this dot, where-
open the name of ’the person so odmillod to vote
shall be Inserted in the alphabetical list by the in-
spectors, and a nolo made opposite thereto by writing
the'word ‘lax,’ if' ho shall.be admitted .to.volo
reason of having paid tax, or the word’ago, 1 if ho
bo called, onl to the clerks, who shall make tho. like
notes in Iho lists of voters kept by them; • ,

•In all oases whore the name of ,the person claim-
ing to .veto.is found.on thoiist furnished by tliocom-
raissioocra ahd assessor, or his right to vote whollier
found (hereon or not, Is objected to by any qualified
citizen, it shall bo Iho duty of Iho inspector to exam-
ine each persons oh oath es to his qualifications, and
if lie claims tohave resided within iho Slate for one
year or .more, his i oath shall' 'be sufficient proof
thereof,but shall moke proof by ni least one compc-
teet wilnoss, wbo shall be a qualifiedelector, that ho
has resided in the district for more than ten days
next immediately proceeding said election, and shaii
also himself swear that his bona fide residence,Un
pursuance of his lawful calling, Is williinjhs
ppd that ho did not remove into said district lor CHo
purpose of voting thoroith'

‘Every person qualified as aforesaid, and whoshall
make duo proof if required, of his residenso and
payment of taxes as aforesaid ; li6 shall bi admitted
la vote in the township, ward or district in which he
shall reside. x

•Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer ofany election under this act from holding

Isuch election, or aso or threaten any violence to any
1such officer, or shall interrupt Or improperly interfere
with him in Iho execution of bis doty, or shall block
up Iho window or avenue to any window where the
same may bo holding, or shall riotously disturb the
peace at such election, or shall usoor practice any
intimidating throats, farce or. violcnco, with design to

inQucuco unduly or overawe any elector, or to prevent
him from voting, or to restrain (ho freedom ofchoice,
eyfch persons on conviction shall bo fined in any sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars and bo imprisoned
far ary lime not less than three nor more than twelve
months, and if it shall bo ehown tocourt," wlioro Iho
trial of such offences shall bo had, that the person so
offending was not a resident of the city, ward, dis.
trict or township where tho offence was committed,
and not entitled to vote therein, then on conviction
he shall he sentenced to pay a fine of not less than
one hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, nnd

|bo imprisoned not loss Iliansix months nor more than
two years.

‘lf any person or persons shall make any bet or
wager, upon the result of any election within tho
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such bet
or wager, either by verbal proclamation (hereof, or
or by any written or printedadvertisement challengeI or invite any person to make such bol or w'ngor, upon

1 coi.vktlon thereof he or they shall forfeit and pay
1 three limes tho amuuel so bet or tobo bcl.
I ‘lfany perron not by law qualified,shall fradulcnt-
ly vole at any election in this Commonwealth, or

1 being otherwise qualified shall vote out ofhis proper
district, or if any person knowing tho went of such

‘ qualifications, shall aid or proouro such person to
voto, tho person offending shall, on conviction, bo
lined in any sum not expeeding two hundred dollars,

Inrd be imprisoned for any term not exceeding three

Imonths.
• irany person shall vole at more than ono election

district; or otherwise fradulcntly voio more tlinu dneo

lon (ho same day, or shall fradulcntly fold or deliver
I to the inspector two tickets together, with tho intent
illegally to vote,or shall proouro another so to do, ho

I or they offending,shall or) conviction bo fined in any
sum not less than fifty nor more limn five hundred

‘dollars, and bo imprisoned for any term not less than
I three nor more than (Woivo months.

•If any person not qualified to volo in this Com-
monwealth, agreeably to law, (except tho cons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place of elec-
tion for thepurpose Drissuing tickets or of influen-
cing tho citizens qualified to vote, ho ahull on convic-
tion forfeit and pay nny cum not exceeding ono
hundred dollors for every such offence, and bo im-
prisoned for any term not exceeding three months. 1

Agreeably to the provisions of tho sixty first sec-
tion of said act, every General and Special Election
•hall bo opened between the hours of eight and ten
in tho forenoon, and shall continue without Inlotrup-
lion or adjournment until 7 o'clock in tbo evening,
when Iho polls shall be closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts aforesaid
nro by the said act required to meet at iho Court
House, in the borough of Carlisle on the third day
after iho said day of election, being Friday tho sth
day of November thenand thoio to perform the thinga
required of them by law.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, a this slh day of
September, A. D. 1852.

DAVID SMlTH,Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, >

September IG, 1852. {

KOTli'E.
rpHF, Pamphlet Lows of tho’Commonwcallh of

Pennsylvania, passed at the session of 1853,ar0
received ol this ollico, and ready for distribution to

all persons entitled to receive thorn.
OEORGE ZINN, Proffl'y.

Profhonolory's Office, 7
Carlisle, Oct. 7, 1852—31 5

NOTICK.
TN THE MATTERof the petition of JohnSbeclz,
[ Administrator of Benjamin Jones, praying to bo

dlsihurged from the Julies of his office, Ate.
Now to wit: I7lh August, 1862. Kulo on (bo

widow and heirs of Benjamin Jones, and all olherp
interested, lo be snd appear at tho next slated <Xr-
phnns* Court to bo held in Carlisle, on Tuesday the
2d, day pf November,' 1863, and show cause why ,<ho
prayer of the petitioner should not ho granted.

. Ido certify that tho above is a true copy of tho
rule in this case.

SAM. MARTIN, Cl k.
October 7, 1852.—3i*

Notice.
'IMIE subscriber would hereby notify all hiscrcdi-

tors that ho has applied to the Court of Common
liens of Cumberland county, for tho benefit of the
Insolvent Laws, and that they have appointed Tues-
day tho 3d day of November next, for hearing him
in court, when ail may attend that think proper.

Sept 30, lBf»‘J—3l JAMES PIPER.
FALL GOODS.

11lIE subscriber is now opening a full and general
.
assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, con-

sisting of
Lupin's superior French Bomb mines,

•• « French Mcrinoca,
Cssbmoro and Mouslin do Laino Doge,
Figured Mous.do Laines ofsuperior quality.
Alpocaa of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and Canton

Flannels of all grades;
Thibet and Day Stole Shawls, Cloths, Casslmores,

SaUincta, Kentucky Joans, with a general assorl-
met of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear.

GEO W itITNBR;
September 23, 1662.

proclamation.

WHERE AUdio Honorable Jamks H. Ghaham
President J udgo of the,several Courtsof Com

mon Plonk oftho counljosofCumberland,Porryand
Juniata,in Pennsylvania,and justice of thosovero,!
Courts of Oyor and Terminer and GoncmlJail De-
livery.in said counties,and Hon. John llupp and.
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of the Court of Oyor and
Torminorand Gonoiai Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and other offences,in the said county of
Cumberland—-bythoirprecepts to me directed daUid
(ho 23d of August, 18C2, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminer end General JailDelivery, to

bo holdon at Carlisle,on iho 2d Monday of Novem-
ber next, (being the Bth day) at lOo'clock intbo
forenoon, to continue one week.

And ino said Judges by their preempt to tno direc-
ted, dated the same day, have also ordered a Court
of Common Pleas to beholden at Carlisle, on the
6th Monday of November next, being SOth day,
at 10 o'clock m the forenoon, tocontinue one week.

NOTICE isthorofoio hereby given, t o the Cbro-1
nor,Justices oftho Poucoand Constablosofthesaid '
county of Cumberland ,thot they ore by the said pro-
coptcommnndodto botliqn nhd there in thclrpropor
persons,wilhthoir rolls,records,inrlulHltibn's,exami-
nations, and all other; remembrances, <o do those
thingswhichto their oflTiceaoppcrtaln tobodonc,ond
ailthosothat are boundby recognisances,to prosetuto
'lagalnsttho prisoners that ate ortheh shall bb intbo
i jnilofsaid county,are to bothotb to’ prosedutethom
iassHallbejusl. DAVID SMlTH,Sheriff.

Snail i»»*sOtfios, 2 1ij CarlUlo.Sopt 10, 1862- J

PIIBLICSim
1Y virtue of art'drder of iho Court of Common

P eae of Cumberland county, In a proceeding tn
piriltion between Sophia Sturm and Theodore
S'irm and Robert MoClari, executor of George
S rrra, deceased, I will expose to public sale at
(h)’Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle,on
F iday the 29ih day ofOctober, 185*3, at 2 o’clock,

P. Mm a HOUSE and a LOT OF
A gJITsUGROUND, situate in the Borough of

>1 ®y_S|KCorlißle, bounded on tho west by
g gS22S3aHanov6r etfcot,onthe north byChas,
StoGlaughiin, on tho east by an alloy, and on the
ntftlh by Geo. W. Sheaffer, containing 30 feel in
fro|tand<24o foet In depth. . ,

Tho terms ofsale are : Onehalf of tho purchase
money to be paid in hand on tho first of April 1853,
when possession shall bo given, ofcd the balance
oa the Ist of April 1854, with interest to bo se-
cured by n lien upon tho property.

oci7i9
* DAVID SMITH, Mertf.

PIJBI.SC SAIiE.
On'SATVRDAY October 16, 1852.

WILL be sold at public sale, on tho above day,
on tho premises of Samuel Bricker, tho following
'described personal- properties, situato in Monroe
township, Cumberland county, on tho Yellow
Breeches creek,•li miles south of Churohlown :

No. I.—A first rate limestone Farm, containing
SOO Acres,

under good fence, and in a high slate ofcultivation.
The improvements are a largo STONE HOUSE,
jJb bank barn, wagon shed,

CRIB, Spring House, a Well
pSgjjlgftiKfcOf water near tho house, and a ihriv-

YOUNG ORCHARD of Choice
Fruit.

No. 3.—Coniaing 5-1 acres of

MOUNTAIN LAND,
covered with fino Chesenut and Pine Timber, to
be sqld together in lots to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence otll o’clock oh said day,
when the terms will bo made known by

MOSES BRICKER,
GEORGE VV. BRICKER,

Jhsingncc of Samuel Bridttr.

Assignee's Sale of Beal Estate.
THE undersigned, Assignees of A. F. Wolf, will

ofipr at public sale. In the borough of Shippcns-
burff,.Cumberland county, onSaturday, October 16,
1852, at 10 o’clock A. M.,tho following real estate,
viz

No. 1. A Lot of Ground, situate near tho centre {
jLgJI ami business part of said borough, where*

on is eroded a two story BRICK dwelt
Sjjjikling HOUSE,STABLE,and other out-

■No<2. A Lot of Ground, situate in said Borough,
whereon is eroded nn IRON FOUNDRY", together
with one Steam Engine, ono latgo and ono small
Turnlnc Lathe, nn extensive assortment of Patterns, .
comprising Cook Stoves, Nmn plato Stoves of vari*
ous sizes, Mill Saws. Mill and Plough Patterns, and
Wooden rmd Iron Flask Patterns. Tho above pro-
perty is in excellent condition, ond tho Foundry at
present is in full operation.

1 No. 8. Five Cols of Ground, contalnlhg In all
labouftn Acton, adjoining said Borough. Thcsol

I Lots nro Inferior tonone about tho town, und will
bo soULcoporalc.

For particulars call on cither of tho undersigned,
in Shippcnsburg.

JACOB HECK.
BENJAMIN DUKE,
Assignees of A. F. Wolf.

Sept 23, 1953—41
LAIVD FOR SAJLE.

In pursuance ? of tho last will and testament of
Jno. Moore, deceased, iho. undersigned will offer at
public sole,bn tiro promises, oh Thursday tho 21st
day oT OCTOBER, 1852, Iho following described
roal estate of said deceased, situate in Fairviow
township, York co., on Hie road leading from Lewis-
berry to Dillsburg, about two miles from the former

I place, viz: A Farm containing about
160 ACRES,

of Valley Land, with a duo proportion iheroof cov-
ered with fine..Timber. Tho improvomonls aro a

hrffolwoatory STONE DWELLING
j I |jA HOUSE, with basomcnl; a LOG TEN

mUItSANT ,lousE- & largo DANK DARN,
fflfSwpfepn Wagon Slicds, Corn Cribs, &a. Tl ,oro
in a large Apple Orchard, and a variety of other
fruit trees on the premises. Id short this is ono of
ilia best situated und most desirable farms in tho
ncifjhbuihood.

Also, a tract tf land udj-icont to tho above, con
mining about

54 ACRES,
having thereon tho necessary buildings. A con-
siderable portion of (his tract is first fralc Chcsnul
Timber land, and will bo divicipd to suit purchasers.

described property adjoins lands of John
Hutton, Jacob Hart, John Moore, Esc]., Daniel Konn
and others. Astlioso Inclined to purchase will no
doubt previously view the promises, a further de-
scription is unnecessary.

At the nunc lime will bo offered about 16 acres
of prime Chesut Umber land, convonienllo the farm.

For., further information call on tho subqcpbor
residing 3 miles wcst.of Carlisle,Pa., or on Jon,
Moore. Esq., near the lirro.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock on said day, when
the terms Will bo made known by

„-U.;. .. ; /HENRY DITNER.-^xV.
Sept..g3, 1653— 4W. ~

,
.. . .

FARM FOR SAtG.
TH E subscriber offers at private sale, his valua-

ble farm, situated in North Middleton township,
Cumberland county, on tho State road lending from
Stcirctt-tf Gap to Harrisburg, and at picsenl in ibo
occupancy of Fisher & Ncsbit. Tho farm contains
about

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
65 acres 6f which arc cleared, and tho remainder is
well covered with thriving young limber. The im-

n 1 ptovcmonlo .ore a Log Dwelling House,
Double Log Born, Wagon Bhcd, Corn

sJI Slono Spring House, and olhsr
out-buildings. There la a good

Applo UfChird on tho promises, and a great variety
of other frlnlTi'eos. A spring of never failing water
is convcnicht to tho dwelling. Title indisputable.

For tarpia call-on tho undersigned, residing in
Kingstown, county aforesaid. •

HENRY RINEHART.
August 12, 1862—2m* ,

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

AT the grul Mart for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
and aUooa, at the corner of llanovor and Lou-

thor streets.
Tho subscriber respectfully informs Hid friends|

and numerous customers, that ha hasreturned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of Dtoadclottm and Cassimcrcs,
Sattinole, Veatings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Flan-

Limtoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, blankets, & c

; , • . ■ . ,
Ladies’ Dress Goods, Silks, Bpmbatinos, figured,

plain and changeable Poplins, Mousllh do Laincs,
Ginghams, Calicoea, Alpacas, Mcrinocs,Shawlk,Ho-

-BffA Infgoaßsdrtmcnt of ParaSolk, BonneU ic Rib-
bons. While and colored Caipol Chain.

Hits 6c Cirs.—A very largo assortment of Men’s
and Boys UntA and Caps, of every slyloand quality.

Bno-rd & SiidKfc.—An extensive variety of Mens .

Women’s, and Children's Bools and Shoes, flora the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Uroccrlce,
Such asSugar, Coffee, Molasses, Nice, &c, Choice
TRAB from the well kndwn Tea dealers, Jen-
kins & Co*

>

• All who-visit our ostahHahmontofo free to ac-
knowledge that wo arc soiling every description of
Goods, :ilastonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a grfcat number of
people* -The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains Is solicited,aa ixitaonlihory inducements can
ho offered to'purchasers. _

Duller, Eggs, Rags,Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
at market prices,

October 7, 1859.
N. W. WOODS, Agl.

ALOT of prlroo Bhad Joatreceived and for aale
aIVmA Oatbtheri*.

September 0.

Orphans 9 Court Sale.

BY virtue of an.order of tho Orphans’ Court faf
Cumberland county, to mo directed, I will de-

pose to public sale, on Saturday tho 30th of Octo-
ber next, on tho premises, at 10 o’clock on said day,
(bp roiil estate of Benjamin Uoberllg, late of Mlfllia
township, doc’d., consisting of tho following tracts,
viz:

The Mansion tract, situato in Mifflin township,
bounded by lands of John Bfowart, rhobolisof Mar-
tin liurkharl, John High, and John Henryk contain-
ing *

' 106 Acres arid 69 Perches and ollotcance.
Tide tract consists of oxcollontSlatoLand, ino high
state ofcultivation. Tho improvements nro a good

twostory LOG HOUSE,BANK DARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Young Orch-

]■ ■ ■ and a Well of water no'ar tho house.
a-tract of MOUNTAIN LAND,

in said township, bounded hy lands of Sami Wild's
heirs. Homy Baker, John High ami others, contain-
ing20 acres and 5 perches, strict measure.. This
tract is well timbered, and advantageously located
for tho usoof Iho Mansion tract.

Terras of sale: Five per cent, of the amount to

bo paid on the confirmation of tho sale, ono-half tho
balance on tho 1 st of April next, when the deed will
bo delivered, and tho balance in two equal annual
payments without interest.

JOHN HEDERLIG, Aum’r.
September 16, 1862-—7t .

Two Valuable Farms for Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private solo Jjio following

described Real Estate.
No. I.—Situated inNorth Middleton township, 4J

miles oast ofCarlislo, and about one mile northof tho
Carlisle and Harrisburg turnpike road, containing
235 acres, more or loss, about one hairiimostono, and
tho residue black slalo and Meadow land, all cleared
and in a high state of cultivation, except SO acres
well covered with heavy timber, The buildings are

-a a very fine two story
jgg||ff[A Stone M<mse5

u Good frame Barn, paitly now,
ffiSgft&ffifSwith Corn cribs, Wagon sheds, &c,
a line Spring house, and a never fulling spring of
water near (ho door of tho house, also a good orch-
ard of choice fruit.

No.-3.—*-Is situated one and a half miles north of
Carlisle,on tho road loading from Slorrol’s Oop to
Carlisle, containing ono hundred and sixty five acres
of ArSt rate State land well limed, except 35 acres
which aro well covered with Timber. The improve,
mcnla aro a (wo story

Iwgfc; Frame BSowee,
and a largo framo Darn, all Iho necessary

lout buildingo nro in good condition, also
£a largo orchard of scry choice 4BSS*®S»

FRUIT, the form la welt supplied
water for slock in all the fields. Also two
wells of water near the house, that never
fail. Persons wishing to purchase or (o examine the
properly will please call on Iho subscriber roaiding
in Carlisle.

Possession will bo glroo on Uio Ist of April if re-
quired. Payments to bo m«do to suit Ibo purchasers,

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
August 13, 1852—tf
Assignees Sate of Real Estate.
TfiK underaigncd, assignee of John Plank, will '

expose to public sale, on Wednesday the 37th of
1October, 1953, at the village of SprtngvtUe, in

I South Middleton township, Cumberland cour-iy,
the following valnahlo real estate:

No. 1. A trad of 9 Acresand 2 Perches oflime-
Blono land, situated in Sooth Middleton township,
Cumberland county. This tract will bo sold in
lots or together to soil purchasers. It adjoins
Sprlngvilfo and is most admirably adapted for
building lots.

No. 2.. A tract ofexcellent limcstono land, also
situated in said township, and containing 69 acres

_ L r^ijr -and 90 Perches, and haring thereon
/Bmjf]|Ufl HOUSE, Stable, and a norer fail*
Ew3ißiCT' nrf Well of water. This (root is
<uSwnjNß» within 0-j miles of Carlisle, ami to

any one desiring a small farm of a first rate qual-
ity of land, this tract presents great inducements.
It is bounded by lands of Ceorga Wise, William
ICutx and others,

No. ft. A tract of Mountain Land, being In the
South Mountain, and bounded by lands of 13enj-
Cnufman, Jacob Wise and others, and containing
13 Acres mare or less. This is a fine tract of tim-

ber land, and any one wishing land of that descrip-
tion will do well to giro it their attention. For
further particulars enquire of John Plank, Spring,
viljo, Boiling Springs P, 0., Cumb. co., or iho
subscriber residing in Carlisle.

JACOB ABHIMS, Assignee.
September 16, 1852—Cl
Valuable Farm Tor Sale.

WILL bo sold at public sale, on the pifunises, on J
Friday, October 15, 1852, (lie valuable Farm, tho 1
properly oflholalo Daniel Kayler, situated in Silver
Sprirtg township, Cumboilnnd county, about I mile
cast of Hogcslown, and miles north of Meehan-
irshurg, and bounded by lands of Samuel Schsoman,
Jacob Haldcman and others, containing

I'ifty Jlerea , more or leas, I
ofLimestono Land, nil of which is cultivated land,l
except about 8 acres, which is well covered wilhj

. , thriving limber. Tho improvements area
Frame Dwelling House, Double Stono*

IssivljgLltnrn, Wash-house, and other Out-build-
lllilßßingß. There is a good Apple Orchard on
tho promises, and a variety of other fruit trees, and
a Well of never falling water convenient to tho
dwelling. Tillo’indieputablo. J

„jj£>alo to commonco at 3 o’clock P. AT. of said day,
ween terms will ho made known by * >

DAVID LEHN,
Ex'r. of Daniel Kayltr , dte'd.

August 36, 1852.—5t
Farm and Factory for Sale.

THE sulisciibor offers at private sale, the piopor-

ty on which hn now resides, situate in Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberland county, 4 miles north of Nowhurg,
on tiro east side of tho State road leading to Pony
copnty. Tho properly contains

52 Acres,
moro or less, of ground, about 35 acres of which arc
improved,and in a high state of cultivation. The
remainder is well covered with valuable young lim-
ber, such as chesnut, oak, hickory, &*c. The im-

ptovoment* area two story wcolhorboardcd
■asssj Dwelling. House end Kitchen, a two story
IX£lbuilding, known os |ho “Three Square Hol-
low Woollen Factory,” In which ore all the machi-
nery necessary to carry on manufacturing pdrpbsbs
wilh n pair of Chopping Durrs. Corh Screw, Circu,
lor Saw, &c:, all in good condition. The Factory
is propelled a never falling atroHm of wilier.;—

There is also on the promises a Young Apple Orch-
ard of grafted fruit, together with other frflll trees.
Tlib locution would bo q favorable ono fdr enfrylhg
on the Tanning business, or the grinding of Sumac.

I For particulars call on the undersigned, residing
| oil the promises.

SAMUEL L; UILLESPIE
June 10, l9r>2—lf

Valuable Real Estate for Stilci
IN pursuance of an order of Iho Orplmna’ Coon

of Cumberland county, Pa., iho undersigned
will expose lo publio aalo, on Ibo premises, on j
Tuesday Iho linli of Ootobor next, a* 13 o’clock,
M„ lire following valuable properly, late the ea-
lalo of Jacob Gross, deceased, lo wil:

All that Irani of (iral rate Limestone Lami, sit.
unto in’SilverSpring township, county afoiesliid,

about half a milo aoulh-wcat of llogcslown, and
convenient lb the turnpike, eonialnlhg about

82 ACRES,
more or loss, all of which la Improved oxcepl about
7 aorea of limber land. Tho Improvements thero-

- « onerebled oonalat of a two story Frame
xdBSSnL Dwelling House, Frame Barn, Corn

- ljlS|alHHLrtrtt.s. Wagon Shoda, Wash House,
JUliwEand all other nScesaaty Oui-buildlnga.

' There la a good Well of never falling water con-
’ venient lo tho dwelling,and aepring ofwater rune
through one ond o( tho property. Also, a young
pd| o Orchard, and n variety of other fruit trees.

ho, land is In a high stale of cultivation, and of.
‘ fora great Inducements lo persona wishing to put-

0,
For particulars call on tho widow, residing on

the promisee, or on tho undersigned, residing' in

, Mcc
_

,Dio,b“ rt,pETEß BARNHART, Adm’r.
Sept 3,1859—71

PUBLIC SALE. ,

THE undersigned under an order of the OndUttP*
Gourt of Cumberland county*. will - WPWf w,

public aalo, on. (bo promisee*'' on SATURDAY* tbi
33d day of October, 1852, the following described
Real Estate, shunto in Euslpcnnaborongb townehipi
within a quarter of a milo of oyBtcr’sPolnt,cpn-
taining FIVE Acres, more or loss, baring thereon

erected a 3 elory.wcatherboarded House*
Frame Dorn, and Other|r"l*w«|The whole properly is in most excellent

and in a high state of cultivation*
Salo to commence at 2 o’clock a*. M. onsaid day,

when tho terms will bojpodeknown by,,., ‘
JOHN FIBEOVBD, ./

Adminittrofor o/ JWrt Firevof** ?«**•
Sept 80, 1852—-',* * ‘ f*v T?''

Welch’s Mona/ Clrens,:
RAYMOND & CO ond DRIESDACH ,rSc‘p&ti

Menageries United, ... u
For 1852.

G. DERRY, - ' - -
- Miicioim

WILL exhibit al Sliippontbarg, 001. ISIb, tnJ
Carlisle, Saturday, Oct, ICili. , . , >

The public are respectfully informed that tbeao
iwo vast Menageries, united for the present set*

non, farm by far ilia .largest collection of living
animals over exhibited in this or any other coon*
try.

Over 150 Jlnimal* and JDirda
con ho soon under their Spaciouo Pavilion, S86 1
feel in length for ono price of admission. .Hotirn
of exhibition from 1 .to 4 P. M„ and 7 to'lO’Wfh*
evening. Admission 25 cents’.' No halfprice.*

Tho Cortege will arrive In the town on tl\o
morning of the 16th ofOctober, about iWcloelf,
and tho Carriages, Cageo, Van, &c'„ oonlofniDrf
tho animals,

Drawn by 120 Splendid //orsci, headed by
duuper's Philadelphia Brass Band t

Will paaa through the. principal streets, aflordlntf
an opportunity of beholding ono of thoroost Gbrjft-
ous and Imposing Processions of thd kind
BCCD. -i )!-;*

Jl Double Performance in 3 Itnmente Performin'^
Dena!

HERR DRIES IIACII in TWO and Signofef
HIDERALGO In tho other.

In tho course of each exhibition, Herr Dries-
hoch, the far famed Lion King, will cpldf thtf
Dens of his Wild tenants of tho Forest—- .

Lions, Leopards, Tigers, Couobbb,&o.,’’ (
And give a display, the same as wjien ordered hf■ tho special command of Queen Victoria, L>oq\b
Phillip (lato King of the French,') Emperor Rich-
nlas of fc>l. Petersburg!!, and tho Royal Family
Hapsburgh Hoose ofAustria.

Signore Hiderolgo will also perform his highly
trained animals, separate and entirely different
from Herr Driesbnch’s showing the different
era of mind over the animal.creation.

WELCH’S NATIONAL CIRCUS.
Kron Niblo’s Nsw York, and National Am-

phitheatre, Philadelphia.
J. O. CadwaladoT, Equestrian Director.
J, Lnngworthy, Master of tho CirCte.
R. Williams, Ist Buffo Clown.
E. Davis, 2d Shakeperean Clown.
Among the moet prominent of the artistes may

bo found Iho following names, via :
I. G. Cadwalador—the unsurpassed Four and

Six Horse Rider. • • -

Thomas McFarlln—ihogreateal Somerset Vaol-
Icr in tho known world. ..

L. J. Lipman—Dramatic, Scenic and principal
Rider.

Davis Richards—tho world’s only barft-bECIe
Rider* whoso dating leata over bare* geiee,-&p.4
on hie Wild Prairio Stood, strikes the beholdef
with wonder and astonishment.

E. M. Dickinson —the celebrated comedian tnu

, comic singer, acknowledged by oil tobo thegraft*
I eat singer of tho age. ...

.. • ,
J. Sweet whoso stylo and shill In personating

t the character of tho Aborigine, or Rod Man of Ittb
1 Forest, elands unsurpassed. • .1 Master Williams the Juvenile GymnastlO
and Antipodean performer; whoso truly pleasing
performances must bo soon to bo sdcnßcdl* *»*

East, though not least, tho t •*'. 'bhriv&lltfd
clowns, Williams and Davis, whotfTl'Un*, Ji/Arrt,
linn Mata and Witticisms, never falj »o,kbep,ibO
audience In a perfect roar of laughter. # v

N. D. Positively but ono price of edfalsdioa td
Menaeorle and Circus combined. , \ . (

Sept,3o. 1653—3 t . ■ '
,

Riot, Riot, Riot!
7,000 Men Saved.

T'HE great cxcitcmnjt in Main street,Carlisle,#*
find was occasioned l»y the at irval of OOILbY’S

Mammoth slock of Fall and Winter Dry Good*;
which go far ahead of till competition. In quallily,
beauty, and cheapness, (hey can’t bo- surpassed.—
('onto, now, friends, ond see ! They Have nil como
nt lust. Among the lot will bo found a very Urge,
beautiful, d varied stock of

LndlcH Rrcsii fJoods,
consisting in part [of French,, English ahd Gormth
Morinoco, Cashmeres, Cobufgfc, Motisliri do Raines*
plain and Clmmelinh Alpacas, Mack Alpacas, Horn-
bqfinca, black Silks. Turk Butins, Batin ds Cheeps,
colored Silks, plain, figured ami changeable. . A,va-
riety ofnbw stylos of Dress Goods, 10-wbicb (ne at-
tention of thp Ladies is invittd. Ginghams, Cali-
coes, French worked collars, cults, sleeves, Linen
Chmbtic Handkerchiefs, linen, cotton ond thread
Edgings, Bwik® and CambricEdgings, InsotllDgs of
all kinds,

Domestics.
Thelargest stock of Domestics over brought to

Carlisle,comprising Lindseys, checks, muslins, ylck*
ings, bogging*) Osuaburgs, Table Diaper b( til
widths, (Sheetings, rod, giern, yellow and w&fio
Flannels, Welch’Flannels, Sicking Flahhel*of*»*

rious colors and prices. , . t
Sonnets and Sonnet Itibiohi'~~b Idrga hft u- ■

Black and fancy cloths from $1 CO to $6 00 pot
yard. Black and fancy Cartimorcsfrom 75 cts to
$3 00. Black and fancy Silk and Satin Vesting*. 1

CARPBTSt
A. mammoth stock of Orlrpets, such as Bruisehi,

Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, ,V«nU
tian, &c. 'Druggets and floor Oil Cloths,' of 1all
widths and prices, .

Boots &- Snoxs.—Ladles Kid Slippers, (rimmed
Tics, Buskins', fine and grained Morocco Boot* and
Bootes, Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shone, Jdlsseo
and Children’s shoes of ali colors, sires snd price*.
160 cases of men's and boys’ Boots from $1
per pair, a largo lot of extra water proof Boots toe
men ond boys.

Trunks, Carpet Bags and VnlUes.' , ' ••'

• GnocEHiss,— A fresh lot of Groceries, Teat and
Spices, very choop. , , ,

Como one and ali, and sco for yourselves, aa 1
will not ottcupt to describe tko.bnrgQyns that may
bo oxpcclod. Como where'you will find tho larges)
slock, tho greatest variety, and the chcopeptj gbdds,
feavo your money ond como to

OOILDY’B eMPOHIDM.
Bept 80. laoa. • . . . ... -

Choice family hams. j.r. oMm *'ccF,
ce.cbrotod San.) cured h«w» fee

WOODWARP A SOHMIDTi
July I 1863


